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Car di ovas cu lar health, encom passing the well-being of the heart and blood ves sels, stands as a
crit ical aspect of over all health. Car di ovas cu lar dis eases (CVDs), such as coron ary heart dis ease,
stroke, and rheum atic heart dis ease, pose a sig ni �c ant global health chal lenge. The World Health
Organ isa tion (WHO) reports that these con di tions claim approx im ately 17.9 mil lion lives each
year, mak ing them the lead ing cause of mor tal ity world wide.To gauge and main tain car di ovas cu -
lar health e�ect ively, experts rely on four key health meas ure ments: body-mass index (BMI),
blood sugar levels, blood pres sure, and cho les terol levels. These serve as found a tional ele ments
for heart health, and under stand ing their inter ac tion is essen tial for indi vidu als, par tic u larly
those aged 40 and above, to pre serve their well-being.
Gen eral Prac ti tioner,Dr Olekantse Kakabe emphas izes the inter con nec ted ness of these four cru -
cial factors in main tain ing car di ovas cu lar health. He states, “These four make the basic blood
con trol com pon ents since BMI, cho les terol, blood pres sure, and sugar all have to do with the
heart, the most vital organ in the body. They also hap pen to be the main body sup press ors
because when any of them is not in check, there is a real risk of con di tions such as heart attacks,
strokes, and so on.”
BMI (Body Mass Index): BMI meas ures an indi vidual’s weight in kilo grams divided by the square
of their height in meters. It is a fun da mental indic ator of body com pos i tion, cat egor iz ing indi -
vidu als as under weight, healthy weight, over weight, or obese.
“Whatever the out come of your meas ure ment, it all begins with nutri tion. If you are under -
weight, you have to eat bet ter and gain some weight and if you are over weight, you have to eat
bet ter and lose some weight,” Dr Kakabe says, adding that if you are over weight, which is the
more com mon scen ario, you will be advised to eat less energy foods (car bo hydrates). Eat ing car -
bo hydrates when your work entails sit ting all day is det ri mental, accord ing to the doc tor, because
you attain energy that you will not be able to expend. Dr Kakabe stresses the import ance of main -
tain ing an appro pri ate BMI, par tic u larly in rela tion to blood sugar, blood pres sure, and cho les -
terol. He under scores the role of nutri tion and exer cise in BMI man age ment, high light ing the
risks asso ci ated with excess ive car bo hydrate intake and a sedent ary life style.
Cho les terol: Cho les terol is a cru cial com pon ent of the body, but excess ive levels of low-dens ity
lipo pro tein (LDL), com monly known as “bad cho les terol,” can lead to heart dis ease and stroke.
High LDL cho les terol levels res ult from factors like a diet rich in fatty foods, a lack of exer cise,
smoking, alco hol con sump tion, and obesity. To assess cho les terol levels, a lipid panel blood test
is per formed, with nor mal cho les terol levels ideally below 200 mg/dL. Man aging cho les terol
involves diet ary changes, stress reduc tion, and a bal anced diet.
Blood Sugar: Blood sugar, the primary source of energy extrac ted from the food we con sume,
needs to be reg u lated to pre vent adverse health e�ects. High blood sugar levels can lead to con di -
tions like dia betes. Dr Kakabe notes that life style factors, includ ing diet and exer cise, play a
pivotal role in con trolling blood sugar levels. Fast ing blood gluc ose tests can identify abnor mal
levels, with nor mal val ues ran ging between 70 and 100 mg/dL.
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Blood Pres sure: Blood pres sure meas ures the force of blood against artery walls. High blood pres -
sure can dam age arter ies, increas ing the risk of heart dis ease. Life style choices, includ ing obesity,
phys ical inactiv ity, alco hol con sump tion, and stress, can con trib ute to high blood pres sure.
Accord ing to Dr Kakabe,it is import ant to main tain a healthy weight, adopt a bal anced diet,
engage in reg u lar exer cise, limit alco hol and tobacco use, and man aging stress to nor mal ize blood
pres sure.
While it is essen tial to under stand these four pil lars of car di ovas cu lar health, he stresses that get -
ting reg u lar check-ups with a health care pro fes sional is cru cial. “They can per form blood pres -
sure checks and blood tests to assess cho les terol and blood sugar levels. Pre vent ive care, a bal -
anced diet, phys ical activ ity, and stress man age ment are key to main tain ing a healthy heart. With
know ledge and pro act ive meas ures, indi vidu als can embark on a path towards improved car di -
ovas cu lar health and over all well-being”.


